
Achievements Outside School 
Lola (4W) - won the January poetry competition 
for Story Time Magazine. 
Chloe Hammond (6W) was awarded Performer 
of the Week recently at the PQA  
Drama school that she attends Saturday  
mornings. 
Lia McClure (5F) completed her 1500m 
swimming badge last weekend. She swam 1h 
and 5mins!, finishing before the rest of the 
class. Lia isn’t a natural swimmer and had to 
work hard to over come a lot of self doubt in 
order to achieve this! 
Jessica Edwards (5W) competed at the first 
NBTA Twirling regional competition last 
weekend and achieved 3 x 1st places and 3 x 
2nd places. Jessica has officially made the NBTA 
Baton Twirling England team. At Easter she will 
be competing in The World Championships in 
Eindhoven, Holland. 
Ethan Bowers (4F) has moved up to Stage 6 in 
swimming. 
Ayooluwa Mosadomi (4E) is now able to swim 
10 mtrs in both front and back confidently, and 
has understanding of aquatic breathing, and 
different methods of water mobility. He is now 
Stage 4.  

Louie Towler (3F) received his first Krav Maga 
Medal with the coach’s comment that Louie is a 
Ninja in the making. 

Charlie Towler (BB) for being awarded the 
trophy from Rugby with the following comment 
’Charlie, great effort this week....solid all round 
performance....but what I liked most was the 
fun you had when we used the tackle bag in the 
drill. Creativity is a core component of 
rugby.....and you showed that!!’ 

Cameron Cornwell (3F) has passed his Stage 5 
swimming and moving to dark blue hats in 
Stage 6. 

Luke Williams (3E) has completed his 1000m 
swimming distance badge. 

Weekly 

Attendance 

(w/b 27/1/2020) 

BB – 97.7% 

GH – 98% 

DF -  99.3% 

CP -  92.3% 

BF – 97.7% 

LB – 99.7% 

3W – 98.7% 

3F – 99.1% 

3E – 93.2% 

4W – 92.5% 

4F – 97.3% 

4E – 96.9% 

5W -  95.5% 

5F - 91.6% 

5E - 95.5% 

6W -  92.7% 

6F - 98.8% 

6E – 95.7% 
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Reminders: 
13th Year 1 Assembly 9.15am 
13th 6E Parent Lunch 
14th Valentine’s Lunch  
 

What a treat to watch of 4E’s 
class assembly today!  I especially 
enjoyed Jack’s delight in winning 
Dragon Top Trumps. They shared 
some of their best topic writing, 
which was sure to have inspired 
Year 3 as they look forward to 
doing this topic next year. 

Look out for some more 
celebrations of  good writing 
around our school. 

Mr Appleby & Mrs Griffiths,  

Assistant Headteachers 

NSPCC Assembly & Workshops 

The NSPCC will be delivering their Speak out. 
Stay safe. programme on 10th and 14th Febru-
ary 2020. This is a nationwide programme for 
every primary-school-aged child in the UK. 
With the help of their friendly mascot Buddy, 
they’ll be presenting an assembly to the chil-
dren in our school as well as a workshop for 
children in years 5 and 6.  

If you would like any more information about 
the Speak out. Stay safe. programme please 
follow this link nspcc.org.uk. 

I spent time  in year 4 this week and was pleased to see them working 

hard on their writing skills and learning dances for their production later 

in the term.  

To celebrate Valentine’ day next Friday, we will be having a special lunch 

again and children can wear something RED with their school uniform. 

      Mrs Ramet, Headteacher 

500 Word Challenge 

A separate letter was 

sent home today 

explaining this. Send 

your entries to 

teacher@wickford-pri,essex.sch.uk by 

next Friday. 
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My hero, she means the world to me,  

I wish she could just see.  

Her hair is as dark as midnight, with a streak of light going 

through it, 

Her body is short and slim, and her friends would consider her as 

fit.  

She is incredibly kind,  

She is always on my mind.  

Her eyes are darker than coal, 

She has a beautiful face with a tiny little mole. 

I think of her as my rainbow,  

Because she always glows. 

When I see her, she makes my day,  

All we do is chat and play. 

She always has a big bright smile,  

And she is always rocking up in style. 

Although I may not see her all the time, 

I cherish memories like when we went to the 

pantomime.  

My hero is my mum,  

and she really is my very best chum.  

 

Lola 4W 


